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What! A good Hair
Yes, sir! ,

Weighing 40 pounds ?

. Yes. ;' "
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New Siecieof Cotton.
During the'summer of 1885 Hector

C. Bailev, a colored man living -- in
Ha'rhett county, N. C, discovered
on the bank of the Cape Fear "river
a plant resembling cotton. Phe
growth and leaf of this plant being
so peculiar, he determined to watch
it closely.;-I- the fall he found it

rhad producetl cotton, the fibre of
twu a v, a & a ei a a i vt, a b& i

..jii...IUII VCItV UI1C illlUt tlltVJi' 111 ICAtUlt:,
He carefullysaved the seed antleach
year thV parent plant was; exactly

is over : with. The - companies are
v'ictoriou?, all along the line. The
men are rushing back to secure their ;
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are .ai.en uacs.on yon a pieage ,o
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A bill is now before the legislature !

me iciiubui wiitn uuuiuiiic uic to. i

tarn to the Cape Fear & Yadkin
Valley R. U. of 10L00 in bonds
now held b the State Treasurer,
which were deposited there as pro-
visional payment forconw-ict- s 1 fur--
nished by the State to wo;k on the '

rrail. The eo'iulitioii. of tlie sale, '
coniiniie;! by a succeeding act of the j

legislature, were that a certain hum- - j

ber of. convicts should be furnished I
theC. F. & V. V. U. II. Co. For the.
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Where can I see sample ?: r.' -- ' '.

Why, opposite the City Hall; on Third.St-wher- e

they are MADE TO ORDER by
HOWELL & OUR3 MiMC

produced in all its peculiar charac
teristics. The leaf is small and fin
ger shaped, thus allowing the sun-- 1

flight and air free access to the bolls
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A Trne Tonic.
(

vn. a ou aon treel well and hardly-kno- w

wlift' alls you. give B. B. B, (Botanic Blool
Uitim) a trial. It is a nne tonic

. T. . allahan, Charlotte, N. C. writes:
U. v.. i. .1 tinr-- tonic, ami has done me great

L. v. Thompson, Damascus, Ga., writes: "I
bfiie li. B. Bis thnxst blood purifier made.
It ha greatly improved my general liealtli--"

An old gentleman writes: "B. B. B. jlvesme
new life and new strength. It there Is anyt-

hing that wm make an old man young, it 18

B. 15. H."
r. a. Mhepuerfl. Korfolt, Va., AugusClOth,

lsj writes: "I depend on B. B. B. for the
nrvsrTvation of my health. I have had it In
my family now nearly two years, and in all
thi.t time have not had to have a doctor."

Trios. Paulk, Alapaha, Ga.. writes: "I suf-friv- d

terribly from dyspepsls. The use of B.
r.. B. has made me feel like a new man. I
would not take a thousand dollais for the good
tr has done me." e

W. M. Cheshire, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "I
had a long spell ot typhoid fever, which at last
heemed to settle in my right leg, which swell-
ed up enormously. An ulcer also appeared
which discharged a cupful of matter a day. I
then gave B. B. B. a trial and It cured me."

Jan 10 1m dw
"STOKLEY'S."

WE AltE NOW VRE

pared to accommodate
all who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to bo had on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the Season.

Myrtle &rove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and in any
style dortred. W. U. STOKLKY,as 10 tf , Wrightsviile.

AiMtAf Agents in every TownVVdnlOQ and County to se?l our
Goods. Send us onk dollar, and we will send
you sample that soils for three dollars, and
start you toijvJbuslness Ujat will pay you from
$ loo to $300 per month.

Address
THE RICHMOND PUBLISHING CO..

Janmw Hichmond, Va.

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

PRINCESS, BETWEEN FRONT AND SEC

John wilder ATKINSON, President.
W. p. TOOMER, Cashier--

Lends money on satisfactory security.
Pays Interest on deposits,
is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.
Jan 8tf . z

Drngs and clipmicalp.
rpILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINE3,

Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc
-- wmj nuea aay or rugnt at,

F. C. MIL!
Drugstore.

Jaa4 Corner Fourth and Nun sts,,

The National Lite
"-

Maturity Associati on
OF WASHINGTON. D.U

' r

o

Assets,.- -

LiabUiUes........ .None.

Paid to members .tl20,(C3Ua

HORATIO BROWNING,

President.

GEGROE P. ELDRIDG E,

Secretary. Manager and Actuarj'.

to Heinsberger's. He has a large
(assortment of Moaltlings tp select- -

trom
Hoea, Traces, Hames and Farming ;

Impleiuents of al, kinds ftre Jsold at '

rock bottom ces b? tht N' Jft
Icobi Hdw. Co. .f

Sash, Boors, Glass and Builders' ;

aartiware. rou win save iuouev i

aTUi buy. the best gjods from the N. I

i Hardware Co. , 'i

The ltBoy Clipper" Plow 13
j

Kiiited for our soil; so say all farmers?
j

who have trid them. For 'hc, Jacob! Hdw; Co.
r

Thern Is economy in iisiti an Oil i

Stove for beating small roo us and j

offic; For sale by-th-
e X. Jacob? ;

Hardware ( o.
- . .

The farmers nre COmillairii- n- of

ffooa farm labor will be scarce this
venp

('annot something be done ito im- -
.prove the appoaches to Pine Forest
Cemetery? Tlie sand at the (Eastern
extension of lied Cross street is some
of the heaviest to be found any- -

where.

The shell road is now in vefy good
condition, needing only a little work
at the sound end. The trees; which
Mr. Haar lias so carefully tended
for years past have.' grown well antl
during the coming summer will give
a grateful shade to much Of the
drive.

- e i vliogue iniet, unsiow countv, is
said to have a depth of 12 jfeet at
high w.ater aud the vessels carrying
as much as 200,000 feet of lumber
have crossed the bar. This is a stir
prise to us and if true gives Bogue
as much water as we had here (ifteen
years ago, on either bar.

"From Sire to Sun."
MiltonNobles, one of Wilmington's

prime favorites, is to appear in this
city Saturday night in his new piece

and said to be his best "From
Sire to Sun." This is said to be a
fine piece." presenting much scope
for the wonderful versatile genius
of both Mr. and Mrs. NobIes4 It is
highly spoken of by our exchanges,
wherever it has been produced, and
it therefore will probably be a great-succes- s

here. The sale ot reserved
seats will open at Heinsberger's to-

morrow morning.

The Permanent; Encampment..
We spoke yesterday of the fact

that Summer Rest, at Wrightsviile
Sound, had been selected as the site
for a permanent encampment and
this is confirmed by a short para-
graph which we find In the Raleigh
News and Observer, stating that
General Lewis had recommended
Wrightsviile as the place and that
His. Excellency, Gov. Fowje, had
recommended an appropriation for
a permanent encampment there. A
bill for this appropriation has been
defeated in the Legislature but there
are several Wilmingtonians in Ral-
eigh urging .a reconsideration and
they have good hopes of success.

Those Hair Mattresses,' .4-

Our readers will notice a new ad-

vertisement of Howell & '.Camming
in this issue. We have seen jone of
the hair mattresses they are making
a specialty of, and can sayjto any
one in need of a nice bed, that it is
just as represented and is remark-
ably cheap. We also noticed at
their place of business, opposite the
City Hall, springs and spring bedsof
very superior make, some chair
cushions which are at once orna
mented and useful, besides other
things in this line, such as feather
pillows, ice.

We think. Mr. Camming (to whom
the business now belongs, Mr. Howell
havingjmnved, to Richmond) iddoing
a good work for ofir people's health,
too, in renovating old moss and hair
mattresses. To insure health this
should be frequently done, espe- -

cially after sickness. "

Itock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglass e
Advice to ojd arid yonng: in se

lecting spectacles you should he cau-
tions not to, take more magnifying
votcer than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
yn further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to"the sigtit. Yo,u can gje.t
the best at Heinsberger's. .. . j

.Mattrless $14;00
'

.
-

.

J "1
'

?
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' .
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and Renovators.

Tlio Smvanee Cheroot
T 10 CENTS OR 3 IS THE . FINEST

smoke to be had In this town for the moherEverybody smokes them now-a-dar- s.

Only of , .

. MUNDS BROTHERS.
: lOi'N. Front St.

OPERA HOUCE.
SAl UKDAY, FEBKCJAUr O.

' TITK EMINENT ARTISTsC 1

Milton and Dollie Kobleo,
IN MtLTON NOBLES' LAST AND GREAT- -

EST PLAY, CALLED --: ; V ' ;

"From Siro to 8ou
Iteserved Seats at Ileinsberger's , Friday

morning- -
. :

-
:

-- feb7St

VALEWTIPEG.

GEMS OF IiOVE,

Second Supply ReceiverLby

. Express To-Da- y. '
Please call and Make Your 'Seiec-- :

.. T
r tiohs at ;

HEINSBERGER'S.

2,500
3 Sizes, 1c, 5 cts. and 10

cts. Each. '
A'New Lot just in at ,

HEINSBERGER'S
LHTE BOOK AND 3IIJSIC STORE. ''. '

." feb 7 vv;- - ' : .X.
Annual Meeting x

rpnE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- -

holders of the Bank of New Hanover Will be

held In this city, on Thursday, the uth Inst.,at 13 o'clock noon, at their Banking House.
-- ' -- W. U SMITH. '

feb6 5t -
. Cashier. -

rilHE DIRECTORS OF THE BANK OF NEW
X nanover have declared a semi-annu-al divi-
dend of four per cent, payable to stockholders
of record of this date, on 8Hd after the 9tb inst.

- W.L.S3IITH,
: - Cashier. .

Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 5, 1889. feb 6 It

For Southport.
QN AND AFTER TO-DA- Y THE STEaSiER

Bessie will leave her wharf foot of Dock st..
at 0:no a. m. Leaves southport at 3 P. M.

.W.A.SNELL;
febetf t blaster.

Roses and Vegetab I e Plants.
h ft H Afl ROSES AND 100,000 VEGETABLEo Vai vv plants. Parties wlshlnfir such can
drop me a postal card and I will deliver suchas wanted or will call and give description ot
same. Ngr such roses can bo bought elsewhere
ior same price w. J. kikkiiam, -

jan. ti jiosej- - ana.

James C-- Munds, Agt
j

, DtivaQir: :

A FULL LINE OF PURE DRUGS- - AND

chemicals. Physicians' Prescrintlona a jDe- -
clalty. Fancy and Toilet Articles in great va--

and try a glass FREE. . ; . ian 15

Society Vorix.
'pHE SEWING SOCIETY OP ST. JOHN'2

Parish solicit orders for all klnda of plain andfancy sewing, crocheting and embroidery.
Ladies' and children's aprons a special tr.Orders left at the lUxtory, or i orth

Third Htitfet, win mtt with irotapt attenUoa
novsr.tf - . ; .v - . -

AXTKI AN ACTIVE MAN (ONE OUT
of employment) to begin oa mo?: orate

bHoiyi locality, un established Luu e. l,..;r
emces eschansed.

Jaal'Jlw LV.;'i VOX 1 I. "?

Manufacturers
,feb tw - .

Chamler of Industry.
The adjourned meeting of the

business men of this city was held
last night in the City Court Room,
and it was largely attended. Mr. Jno-L-

Bellamy, Jr., was called to the
chair. ,

Mr. J.JM. Foshee, chairman of a
committee on organization appoint-
ed at a recent . meeting, reported
that a fullplan of brgariization had
not yet been perfected. He report-
ed that they had not yet perfected
the instrument, and asked to be
continued for that purpose. They,
however, submitted some features
to be embodied in the constitution,,
which were discussed and adopted.
The most important were, the fol-

lowing: . '.The organization should
be known under the name of The
Chamb e r o f 1 nd ust rv o fW i hu in g ton
N. C; that its officers should con
sist of a president, three vice presi-
dents, a secretary, a treasurer and
a board of thirty six directors; that
the first six officers be selected from
the board of directors; that the
meetings should be held on the first i
and third Mondays of each month;
that the dues iiould be placed at
fifty cents per month, and be used.
or advertising the advantages of

the city of Wilmington; and that
there should be distinct departments
of work, as sanitation, immigration,'
sewerage, streets and uianufactur- -

mg.
At the suggestion of the chairman

a Legislative committee was added
whose province it shall be to look
afterIegislation that may affect the
city's interest in any way.

During the courtjpftf the meeting
Mr. Don Mcllae submitted - some
thoughts relative to the possible
conflict between this body and the
Chamber- - of Commerce, advising
caution iu that, particular, as any
antagonism would lessen the in-

fluence of each body. " It was stated
that it w&s the declared object to
act as a supplement to the Chamber
of Commerce, and not to antagonize
it in any way.

At the invitation of the chairman
Mr Hester, from Raleigh, also ad
dressed the meeting, relative to the
usefulness of such, an organization
instancing several towns of tbeState
that are being thus advanced.

Many of those . present enrolled
themselves as members.

The meeting adjourned to meet
on Monday night, the 18th instu

The Board of Directors elected "is
a9 follows: Win. E. Worth. Isaac
Bates, Chas. M. Stedman, John y,

Jr. , C. W. Worth. J. M.
Forshee, W. R. Barksdale, H. A.
Burr, JN. Jacobi, Oscar Pearsall, J.
N. Sebrell, A. Adrian, R. W. Hicks,
Pembroke Jones, J. A. Bonitz, W.
A. Bryan, Wm. Latimer.W.H.Char
bourn, Dr. Thos F. Wood, A. D
Brown. Jos. A. Watters,7!!! Mac-Ra- e,

J. W. Murchison, Harry WaN
ters, P, L, Bridgers, T. J. Souther- -

land, R. R, Bellamy, John J: Fowler,
J. H. Boat wright, W. I. Young,
F.;Rheinstein, Sara ueL Bear, Jr., G
Herbert-Smith- , James Sprunt. W.
A. French.

tttA
At No. 3 lUpntairs) cor. Market an4Fwnt ftsM

'

THEGTPY

CLAIRVOYANT & PALMIST.
i7onuIt..irer on all Affairs;"of Ue.y v

She helps to bring- - the separated ttetlierand causes speedy marriages. She retaoves
evil Influences and Jealousies ami reads your
past,- - present and future. UarLag all tho
Uypsy powers by inheritance and traoitionu
she uever faBs to give Katistactlon. Ileroffice
hours are from 9 a. m. to s p. m. .- ,

- N. B.WH1 visit pnrate amllle1, when de-
sired, ' .

-- jaa-jiti-

causing a more-- rapid and perfect
ripening, ut the same time prevent-
ing rot anil- mildew, which always
affect the common plant in prolong
ed wet weather and more frequently
in rich bottom lands. The season of

Bailey had seed enough to plant
one acre, from which he raised two
bales which yielded from 38 to 42
pounds of lint to the. 400 of seed cot
ton. Cotton experts who have ex
a,mined the lint claim that it is the
only variaty of cotton that can be
successfully raised in the interior
capable of competing with the Sea
Island in staple. In November, 1887,

Bailey refused SStJ per bushel for
the seed, but we learn from the
Stale Chronicle that parties in Ral-

eigh have formed a company to be
known as the ''Bailey Cotton Com-
pany," and have bought the entire
crop of Bailey seed and the right to
plant and sell the same.

Rutherfordton. '
The Charlestonians now have

communication by rail with Ruther-
fordton, and the. rich country of
which it is thecentre, and will do
alt they can to secure the trade of

Fthat section. As an entering wedge;
the News and Courier, with its char-
acteristic enterprise, has. sent a
special correspondent fto that town
and hf?has worked up a handsome
article, two columns long,solidtype.
How many of our people have ever
been to Rutherfordton, notwitli"
standing the fact that it is on a di-

rect line with this city, as the ter
minus of the Carolina Central R. R?
To show what it is we clip here a
small portion of the article in the
News'and Courier:

A hundred and ten years ago
Rutherford county was formed from
a portion of old Tryon county, and
three years thereafter the present
town of Rutherfordton was com-
menced. The location was happily
chosen, the town being built on a
ridge or, "turtle back," seventy-fiv- e

feet-abov- e a splendidly watered val-
ley, which is encompassed by a range
of hills lising to a height of several
hundred feet above the town. These
topographical conditions not only
ensure Rutherfordton perfect drain
age, but also afford protection from
severe winds. The winter climate
is, therefore, very mild for this lati
tude. and with th6-ligh- t, dry atmos-
phere and' equable temperature,
there are few sanctuaries, for those
afflicted with pulmonary diseases,
like this sheltered mountain cove.

The scenery in this section is" very
beautiful and some of the views are
magnificent, r From a spur 'or ..foot
htll near the town most of the great
North. Carolina, mountains : east of
Asheville are visible? Seventeen
miles to the southwest the violet
hued peaks of the Tryon range are
outlined like the turrets of a giant
fortress against the clear sky. -- Beyond,'

and farther south, rises the
euphonious "Hog Back," and to the
westward the 'Sugar LeaL'-Bea- r
Wallow" and "Bald" mountains lift
their heads toward the sky.

Away to the north loom the dis
tant snow-toppe- d crests of the Black
Mountain range, while- - above them
all glistens in - the wintry sunlight
the gleaming brow of "Mitchell's
Peak," around whose lofty summit
the feathery snow clouds cluster
like hoary locks fringing a Titan's
crown.

"Wilmington Districtt
Methodist E. ChurohJ South, first
round of Quarterly Meetings:

Cokesbury. Bethany, Feb. 2 and 3
Sampson, Bethel, Feb. 9 and 10.
Bladen, Bethlehem, Feb. 16 and 17
Clinton, Keener's Chapel, Feb. 23

and 24. - '
- Kenansville, AVesley Chapel, M ch

2 and 3. - 'r- v ,:

Onslow, Tabernacle, March 0.
Magnolia, Providence, . March 9

and 10.
-- Brunswick, Concord, March 10

and 17. " - .

: Brunswick Mission. Andrew's
Chapel, March 19. ' ' ,

' : ;

Waceamaw, Bethesdu. March. 20.
The District; SLtowards are request-

ed to, iaef taf tlie. lecture " room of
Graee M. K. Church, at Wilmington,
at 10 o'clock m . mM Tuesday. Jan.
8th 18S9. F. IX SwiNDKLfc, P. B.

c.,nuUuu,. -- ..tr
company complied witn the terms ,

of 1 he pnrcha and completed the j

rood pr iigreemnt. lntral of;
Q10 convicts the road got but 105. A

second act was passed, extending
the time to the road, and it was 3

therein agreed that' 2)0 convicts !

shouid be assigned to the work,
but even in this instance the
State failed to produce the labor.
The road now aks that these bonds
be returned to them, the said bonus
not being held as assets but simply
subject to the rights of the com
pany, we cannot see anything un
reasonable in" this request. The
bonds were never intended to revert
to the State, save in the event of a
failure on the. part "of the road to
fulfil its contract with' the State.
But the State itself defaulted on this
Qontract, in her failure to supply the
working force agreed upon, aud this
failure entailed the other. Had the
convicts been furnished, Jas agreed
on, then the officials of the road say
that they would not only have com
pleted their entire contract but
would have been able to save a large
amount of money which they have
been compelled to expend for labor.
It seems to us that the right and
justice and equity of this matter is
plainly with them and that the
Legislature can hardly hesitate in
passing the act for the return of the
bonds.

The girls look so pretty in their
Jersey Jackets and the little ones
look so pretty in their Mother Hub
bards and the world is so happy,
because of Dr, Bull's Cough Syrup.

"local nsrswI
Indkx to Nkw Advertisements

JJ Hedrick Corsets
RjM McLxtike Matting

v Hbinsberger Valentines .

B F Penny Fine Clothing
Mcnds Bros Pharmacists
Opera Hocse Milton Nobles
H Cronenberg Photographer.
Howell & Cum ming Mattressss
Jas CMcnds, Agt Prescriptions
F C Miller Drugs and Chemicals
Chas F Browne, Agt Must be sold
W E Springer & Co For the Holidays
Geo R French & sons Well to Remcmoer

No City Court to-da- y.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to. day Toot up 255 bales.

Buck shad sell now for $1 per pair
and roe shad for $1,50.
" Cold agaitfthisinorning and thin
layers of ice formed.

Heating Stoves are offered at re
duced prices by the N.-.Jac-ob! Hdw.
Co. f

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be boup1
cheapest at Heinshrerer,: f

Do you suffer with catarrh? Yoncan be cured if you take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.
Sold by all druggists.

St, Andrew's Church H rapidly
approaching completion. The work
on this building has been very rapid-
ly prosecuted. - '

Last Night's Masquerade.
The Masquerade Ball given at

Germariia Hall last nisrht. under the
auspices of the Grermauia Cornet
iJand, was lafgely attended and was
in every way a Jiost delightful and
enjoyable affair. There were nearly
three-scor- e of masquers, in almost
every variety of character, and the

-- j costumes of some of the ladies were
; very rich and handsome. The
masques were removed at 12 o'clock !

and supper was shortly after an- - ;

nounced. The iloor was full of
da ncer "during the entire . evening:
and the enjoyment was kept up un
til the smallhours of the morning.

Ute Insurance at Absolute Cost,

a Guaranteed lollcy- - ;

An IncontestiWe Policy. -

Maturity Value tn Caan at Fixed Agej

Annual cost Absolutely Limited. .

Only Four Payments per Tear.
Non Forfettable After Tnreo Years,

"
- P. S. RIDDKLLK, M. D.

. Meml Director;
W, H. GIBSON, Special Affect.'

Home Office. 1X15 F Street. y.IW.
40UN HA Alt, JB..' Local Agent;

ocpsa- - : " ASTiiainswa N.C
.a e

.;. :t -'
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